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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Everything in life has a price. $20,152,088. That’s the price of waiting. Recent estimates suggest
that Arizona’s healthcare system foregoes over $20 million annually due to prolonged emergency
department (ED) waiting times for behavioral health patients.13 The practice of holding behavioral
health patients in an ED for more than 24 hours, known as ‘psychiatric boarding,’ was experienced
by over 3,200 Arizonans in 2013.12 When this occurs, psychiatric patients may not receive proper
care; additional patients in the ED waiting room are delayed care; and the system is forced to
absorb superfluous costs. Investigating the causes of psychiatric boarding reveals one consistent
truth: psychiatric boarding is a symptom of much larger flaws in the behavioral health system.
Using quantitative data obtained from hospital discharge records and qualitative data garnered
through key informant interviews, this report examines a series of factors contributing to
psychiatric boarding in Arizona. It highlights best practices occurring locally and nationally, and
offers solutions to decrease the prevalence of psychiatric boarding across the state. It intends to
serve as a catalyst for additional dialogue and research.

BACKGROUND
Arizona’s behavioral health system comprises a patchwork of payers, providers and patients. The
majority of patients are classified as General Mental Health and Children/Adolescents, each
occupying one-third of the total behavioral health population. The remaining population is split
between Adult Seriously Mentally Ill and Substance Abuse.1 Psychiatric patients who enter the ED
are largely uninsured or covered by Arizona’s Medicaid program, the Arizona Health Care Cost
Containment System (AHCCCS), which contracts
Arizona's Behavioral Health
with three Regional Behavioral Health
Payer Mix (2013) 3i
Authorities (RBHAs) to manage patient care and
Uninsured/Self-Pay Medicaid
payment across geographic regions.
Medicare
Commercial/Private
Commercial payers also have a significant role in
Other
this system, covering the costs for 20 percent of
3i
behavioral health patients’ ED visits. Patients
3%
5%
receive care from various providers and
20%
32%
facilities, ranging from specialized psychiatrists
17%
in behavioral health hospitals to lay community
23%
health workers in local non-profits – with
28%
numerous others in-between.
When compared to other states, Arizona’s
behavioral health system is severely lacking –
ranking last overall in a recent national
assessment. Limited access to care, scarce
mental health providers and high need were
among the contributors to Arizona’s low ranking.7
i

33%
31%
9%
Emergency Department
Visits

Inpatient Visits

Results are rounded and may not total 100%.
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Ultimately, psychiatric boarding
is an unintended consequence of
an ailing mental health system.
2012
2013
% Change
From 2012-2013, the number of
897
psychiatric boarding cases in
796
744
24%
721
Arizona increased by 33 percent.
37%
599
28%
The greatest disparities in
581
581
boarding are seen across
66%
360
counties, between
discharge/transfer statuses, and
amid insurance trends. In
general, the patients most likely
to experience length of stays
Uninsured/Self-Pay Medicaid/AHCCCS
Medicare
Commercial/Private
(LOSs) longer than 24 hours are
males, ages 25-64, insured by AHCCCS, treated in Pima County EDs for anxiety or dissociative
disorders, who are waiting to be discharged home.12
Number & Percent Change of Patients
12
Boarded > 24 Hours, by Payer Type

The following tables present contributing factors to psychiatric boarding, along with promising
practices and additional recommendations to help alleviate the burden. The lists were compiled
according to key informant insights and secondary research. Detailed explanations of each table
can be found in the full report.

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors Contributing to Psychiatric Boarding in Arizona
Provider Shortages

Shortages of Outpatient Services

Psychiatric Bed Shortages

Complex Legal Environment
and Civil Commitments

Stigma & Social Norms Against
Behavioral Health

Payment Incentives, Disincentives
and Reform Implications

PROMISING PRACTICES
Promising Practices to Improve the Behavioral Health System
and Reduce Psychiatric Boarding
RBHA Integrated Care Models

New Pediatric Behavioral Health Facilities

Provider-led Integrated Care

Diversification of Providers

Additional Beds & Facilities

Mobile Crisis Teams

Behavioral Health Consolidation under AHCCCS

Increased Access to Health Insurance

Multidisciplinary Quality Improvement Collaboratives
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Primary Prevention

Secondary Prevention

Tertiary Prevention

Primary Prevention
(Proper placement of behavioral health patients prior to ED admission)
Investment in Psychiatric Urgent Care Centers
(Private & Public Resources)

Continued Investment in Mobile Crisis Units

Community-based Services
Focused on Social Support

New Shared-Incentive Payment Models with
Commercial Payers

Additional Stabilization Units

Secondary Prevention
(Decreasing the likelihood of boarding once patients have arrived at the ED)
Process Improvement for Patient Transfers

24/7 Behavioral Health Staffing

Address Efficiency of Bed Utilization

Investment in Pediatric Beds & Facilities

Tertiary Prevention
(Mitigating ED LOS after patients have been held more than 24 hours)
Process Improvement for Home Discharges

Additional Research to Pursue
Prevalence of Boarding Among
Commercially Insured Patients

Associations between LOS, Age and Diagnoses

Associations between LOS and Geography

National Comparative Data
on Psychiatric Boarding
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CONCLUSION
Arizona’s behavioral health system is currently undergoing a significant transformation. Payers are
assuming responsibility for patients’ care across the continuum, providers are integrating mental
and physical health services under one roof, partnerships between public safety and behavioral
health are stewarding proper patient care, and community-based services are utilizing innovative
provider mixes to deliver care in community settings. However, there are still many gaps that need
to be addressed. Arizona’s system would benefit from additional research into psychiatric
boarding, engaging commercial payers in quality improvement projects and value-based models,
and relieving the severe lack of behavioral health services for children. The outcomes of such
improvements are likely to lessen the burden of psychiatric boarding and lead to a more effective
behavioral health system throughout Arizona.
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WAITING FOR CARE
Causes, Impacts and Solutions to Psychiatric Boarding in Arizona
INTRODUCTION

The men in the red jumpsuits won’t stop pacing in front of him; their mental illness is obvious.
He’s come to know them as ‘The Red Team’ and although he has been placed into the same
uniform, he’s confident that he doesn’t belong in the same quarters as these men. He
understands why his wife and brother admitted him to this place five days ago. He had been
drunk, belligerent, combative and threatened to harm himself. But five days felt excessive.
Five days without seeing sunlight. Five days of being shuffled around a permanently-lit room,
receiving minimal care, waiting to be discharged. The staff were cordial and compassionate,
yet no one seemed to know why he was still being held or when he would be released. How
long would they hold him? Would they send him to another facility? Would he be sent home?
In limbo, he waited for care.
Anonymous Patient, August 2014
Patient stories such as the one above occur every day throughout Arizona and across the nation –
not within the barbed fences of the criminal justice system, but within the concrete walls of hospital
emergency departments (EDs). Patients with mental and behavioral health disorders, ranging from
drug or alcohol dependence to schizophrenia, often find themselves held in the ED while waiting to
be admitted to an inpatient bed, discharged home or transferred to a more specialized facility.
This gap in the healthcare continuum is commonly referred to as psychiatric boarding. For the
purposes of this report, psychiatric boarding begins when a behavioral health patient has been held
in an ED for more than 24 hours after admission. The consequences of such practices are
widespread. First, patient care may be compromised, both in terms of delayed treatment for the
patient’s mental illness and delayed treatment for other patients in ED waiting rooms. Second, EDs
may escalate patients’ psychoses due to their fast-paced and stressful nature. Finally, psychiatric
boarding adds costs to the healthcare system due to suboptimal bed utilization and use of provider
time.
Prior to this publication, understanding the prevalence and impact of psychiatric boarding in
Arizona has been limited to anecdotal and piecemealed information, thus revealing significant
opportunity to provide objectivity to an otherwise subjective topic. Using quantitative data
obtained from hospital discharge records and qualitative data garnered through key informant
interviews, this report presents myriad factors contributing to psychiatric boarding. The report
highlights promising practices occurring nationwide and throughout Arizona, and offers
recommended solutions to lessen the prevalence of psychiatric boarding. It provides only a glimpse
into what is ultimately a single symptom of a flawed, but maturing behavioral health system, and
intends to serve as a catalyst for further dialogue and research.
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“[Boarding] is not an emergency department-based
problem. Rather, it is a symptom of dysfunction in
interrelated parts of the broader healthcare system.”
BACKGROUND
The Makeup of Arizona’s Behavioral Health System
The modern behavioral health system comprises a
patchwork of payers, providers and patients. In
general, behavioral health patients are separated
into four categories: Seriously Mentally Ill (SMI),
General Mental Health (GMH), Substance Abuse
(SA) and Children/Adolescents. In 2012, Arizona’s
public behavioral health system totaled over
213,000 individuals.1ii When admitted into
hospitals, usually through the ED, patients are
further stratified according to “voluntary” or
“involuntary” status. To be admitted involuntarily,
the patient must meet specific legal criteria; they
must be considered a danger to oneself or others,
acutely or gravely disabled, or incapable or
unwilling to accept treatment.2

Arizona's Behavioral Health
Population1i
General Mental Health (GMH)
Children/Adolescents
Adult Seriously Mentally Ill (SMI)
Adult Substance Abuse (SA)
17%

33%

19%

32%

Insurance Status and Framework
Insured behavioral health populations in Arizona
are largely covered by government payers including
Medicaid and Medicare. Arizona’s Medicaid system, the Arizona Health Care Cost Containment
System (AHCCCS), is the most prominent payer in the state’s behavioral health system, covering 28
percent of behavioral health ED visits and 33 percent of behavioral health inpatient visits.3 To
ensure statewide care, AHCCCS maintains regional contracts with insurance companies, whereby
the insurers assume financial responsibility for Medicaid-eligible behavioral health populations.
These regional contractors are also responsible covering crisis response services for all
populations, regardless of insurance status. Companies awarded these contracts are known as
Regional Behavioral Health Authorities (RBHAs). By October 2015, three RBHAs – covering
patients in northern, central and southern Arizona – will hold contracts in Arizona. Through a new
and innovative model, SMI populations will receive mental and physical health coverage through a
single integrated care plan, while other populations will maintain separate plans for mental and
physical care.
Although AHCCCS covers much of the behavioral health population, it’s important to note that many
patients receiving behavioral health services in Arizona are uninsured or may be commercially
ii

Results are rounded and may not total 100%.
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insured. In fact, for 2013, the majority of behavioral health-related ED visits were for uninsured
patients, whereas commercially insured patients made up nearly the same percentage of inpatient
visits as did AHCCCS patients (See chart below).3iii
Arizona's Behavioral Health
Payer Mix (2013) 3i

Healthcare Workforce and Infrastructure

Provision of behavioral health services is
accomplished by an evolving field of healthcare
Uninsured/Self-Pay Medicaid
professionals, ranging from lay community
Medicare
Commercial/Private
health workers to specialized psychiatrists, who
Other
are employed by psychiatric hospitals, acute care
hospitals, smaller clinics and other community3%
5%
based organizations. Much of the physical
makeup of the country’s current behavioral
20%
32%
health provider network is rooted in the
17%
Community Mental Health Act of 1963 (CMHA).
The CMHA provided significant funding to
23%
28%
community mental health centers, and led to the
deinstitutionalization of America’s behavioral
33%
health system. It aimed to integrate care into
31%
communities, rather than sending behavioral
9%
health patients into psychiatric hospitals located
far from society.4 Long-term impacts of the
Emergency Department
Inpatient Visits
CMHA resulted in the closure of many state
Visits
psychiatric hospitals and a national reduction of
psychiatric beds from 400,000 in 1970 to 50,000 in 2006.5 The effects of deinstitutionalization are
key contributors to psychiatric boarding.
Arizona: The Land of Opportunity
National rankings of states’ behavioral health systems reveal that although Arizona shows
occasional flashes of brilliance, the state is in dire need of improvement. As demonstrated by
multiple reports, Arizona’s flashes of brilliance are found in its ability to connect with behavioral
health populations and provide culturally appropriate care. During an interview with Mesa’s
Community Care unit (an integrated team of behavioral health counselors and emergency medical
services first-responders), counselors were asked to provide insight regarding the single most
important factor in preventing psychotic episodes among high-risk populations. Their unanimous
response: social supports. In a 2009 report by the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI),
Arizona is recognized as one of only five states to receive exemplary marks for cultural competency
planning within its behavioral health system.6 The same sentiment is echoed in Mental Health
America’s (MHA’s) most recent report, which ranks Arizona 20th of 51 states according to improved
social connectedness as a result of behavioral health interventions.7iv This is an encouraging
strength worth celebrating. It suggests that Arizona’s system, though flawed in many areas, is
effectively delivering meaningful care and is successfully empowering social constructs to prevent
future psychotic episodes.
iii
iv

Results are rounded and may not total 100%.
Assessment includes 50 states plus the District of Columbia.
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Unfortunately, these strengths are largely overshadowed by poor mental health outcomes linked to
deficiencies in capacity and system efficiency. In early 2015, MHA published Parity or Disparity:
The State of Mental Health in America 2015. The report ranks each state’s behavioral health system
and is the first of its kind. Of the 51 states that MHA assessed, Arizona’s behavioral health system
ranks 51st overall – the worst in the nation. The following chart provides a selection of indicators
used in MHA’s report, along with Arizona’s corresponding rank for each indicator.7

Arizona’s behavioral health system ranks 51st overall – the
worst in the nation.
Ranking Arizona’s Behavioral Health System 7
(out of 51 states, including the District of Columbia)
Overall

51st

Adult Overall (prevalence of mental illness and access to care)

50th

Youth Overall (prevalence of mental illness and access to care)

46th

Behavioral Health Needs (adults and youth with BH and SA issues)

40th

Access (insurance, treatment, quality & cost of insurance, special
education, workforce availability)

46th

Mental Health Providers

45th

Adults with Any Mental Illness

26th

Adult Dependence or Abuse of Illicit Drugs or Alcohol

33rd

Adults with Serious Thoughts of Suicide

34th

Children with Emotional, Behavioral or Developmental Issues

30th

Youth Dependence or Abuse of Illicit Drugs or Alcohol

48th

Youth with At Least One Major Depressive Episode

41st

Adults with Mental Illness and Uninsured

45th

Adults with Mental Illness Reporting Unmet Need

49th

Adult Improved Social Connectedness (as a result of behavioral health
intervention)

20th

Additional sources express similar conclusions. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s
(CDC’s) 2013 Prevention Status Report reveals that Arizona has the 6th highest rate in the nation for
mortalities due to prescription drug abuse – an outcome which is highly associated with mental
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illness.8 Moreover, a 2014 assessment of statewide access to emergency care gave Arizona a grade
of ‘F’, due in part to its lack of mental health providers and increasing cuts to the state’s Medicaid
payments.9 Lastly, the 2015 County Health Rankings mirror the concerns presented by MHA,
penalizing Arizona for its dearth of qualified behavioral health providers.10
Psychiatric Boarding in Arizona
From 2004-2010, the rate of mental health visits to EDs more than
doubled in Arizona. Comparatively, inpatient discharges related to
mental health rose only 16 percent.11 This dramatic increase in
psychiatric ED visits provides the platform on which concerns
over psychiatric boarding have grown.
The Arizona Department of Health Services (ADHS), at the
request of the Arizona Hospital and Healthcare Association
(AzHHA), recently configured the first statewide report to quantify
ED waiting times for behavioral health patients. ADHS’ report is
based on a series of ICD-9 codes from 2012 and 2013, including
those indicating mental health and substance abuse disorders. The
report also provides separate ED length of stay (LOS) data on
patients admitted for attempted suicide.

Psychiatric
boarding
increased by

33% in
Arizona from
2012-2013.

Results from the report suggest that psychiatric boarding in Arizona,
which is defined as an LOS exceeding 24 hours, is a growing problem.
From 2012-2013, the number of boarded psychiatric patients
increased by 33 percent (2,249 to 3,240 patients, respectively). Boarding of patients admitted to
the ED for attempted suicide grew even faster during the same time period, from 752 to 1,057
patients – an increase of 41 percent.12
When looking more granularly
at the seven percent of all
psychiatric patients who
experienced LOSs greater than
2012
2013
% Change
897
24 hours, significant disparities
796
begin to emerge. According to
24%
744
721
the data, the greatest disparities
37%
599
28%
581
581
among boarded patients exist
66%
between discharge/transfer
360
statuses, across counties and
amid insurance trends. Statistics
show that 50 percent of boarded
patients waited to be discharged
Uninsured/Self-Pay Medicaid/AHCCCS
Medicare
Commercial/Private
home and 41 percent awaited
transfer. Boarded individuals
were more likely to be male than female, and seek care in Pima County EDs.12 As depicted in the
graph above, behavioral health patients experiencing boarding are most likely to be insured by
AHCCCS or uninsured. Perhaps more importantly, the number of commercially insured patients
experiencing boarding from 2012-2013 increased at a significantly faster pace compared to other
Number & Percent Change of Patients
Boarded > 24 Hours, by Payer Mix 12
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insurance groups. This may illustrate the beginning of an unfavorable trend among commercially
insured patients with behavioral health issues. From the data, one could generally surmise that the
psychiatric group most likely to be boarded in EDs for more than 24 hours are males, insured by
AHCCCS, ages 25-64, treated in Pima County EDs for anxiety or dissociative disorders, who are
waiting to be discharged home.
Financial Impacts of Psychiatric Boarding
Paying for behavioral health populations is a
cost-intensive effort. According to one study
which researched the costs (using 2008 dollars)
of psychiatric boarding cases compared to nonof boarded
psychiatric ED admissions, the average boarding
behavioral health patients
case leads to a direct loss of $1,198 to EDs.
When factoring in additional opportunity costs
are awaiting home discharge
of psychiatric boarding (e.g., loss of revenue
associated with potential bed turnover), the average case costs EDs $2,264.13v By applying these
figures to Arizona’s psychiatric boarding data, estimates reveal that the average psychiatric
boarding case costs upwards of $6,220, leading to a total statewide cost of $20,152,088 per year.vi
In simpler terms, this suggests that Arizona’s healthcare providers forego over $20 million each
year due to psychiatric boarding.

CHALLENGES & CONTRIBUTING FACTORS TO PSYCHIATRIC BOARDING
A recent article published in Health Affairs states that psychiatric boarding “is not an emergency
department-based problem. Rather, it is a symptom of dysfunction in interrelated parts of the
broader healthcare system.”14 An overwhelming number of community leaders who were
interviewed as part of this white paper share this perspective. Their opinions (which are rooted in
decades of experience) and a relevant literature review provide the basis for our analysis of the
factors contributing to psychiatric boarding in Arizona.

Factors Contributing to Psychiatric Boarding in Arizona
Provider Shortages

Shortages of Outpatient Services

Psychiatric Bed Shortages

Complex Legal Environment and Civil
Commitments

Stigma & Social Norms Against
Behavioral Health

Payment Incentives, Disincentives and
Reform Implications

v

Costs reflect potential ED payments lost due to psychiatric admission and loss of bed turnover. Based on an
average ED LOS of 18.2 hours and a loss of 2.2 bed turnovers per patient. Study is limited to incidents in a Level 1
Trauma Center.
vi
Calculated using average hourly costs (Nicks & Manthey, 2012) multiplied by average boarding LOS in AZ (50
hours) multiplied by total boarding cases in AZ (3240).
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Provider Shortages
Arizona lacks an adequate number of qualified behavioral health providers, including psychiatrists,
psychologists, licensed social workers, counselors and advanced practice nurses. With one
provider for every 1,145 residents, Arizona’s mental health workforce coverage ranks 45th worst in
the country.7 Comparatively, the highest performing states average one provider for every 386
residents.15 The state’s provider shortage is most acute in rural counties, such as Greenlee County
where the ratio plummets to 1 in 4,525.15 Informants agreed that attracting qualified and
affordable behavioral health professionals is difficult to achieve, especially in rural areas. One
informant, a chief executive officer (CEO) of a psychiatric hospital, noted 10 years ago, a
psychiatrist in rural areas could be hired for $140,000-$160,000 annually. Today, the demand far
outweighs the supply, and psychiatrists are requesting salaries of $225,000-$275,000.

Residents per Mental Health
Provider by County15
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The dearth of providers stretches beyond physicians and psychiatrists. In many hospital settings,
skilled social workers and other allied health professionals are responsible for care coordination
and disposition of psychiatric patients. One informant, a hospital director of social services, noted
that psychiatric boarding occurred most frequently on the weekends when social workers were not
staffed. Emergency department physicians, in this instance, would hold psychiatric patients over
the weekend until the social workers returned to finalize the patient’s discharge or transfer.
Another informant, the CEO of a psychiatric facility, mentioned similar trends, asserting that
psychiatric discharges rarely occur over the weekend because required staff are “off the clock.”
Patients in rural areas are particularly vulnerable to the provider shortage, as they are often
required to travel great distances to receive proper care. During the late hours of the night,
behavioral health facilities are often reluctant to admit new patients who are being transferred
from rural areas. Concerns regarding transport-induced patient escalation cause many facilities to
refuse admissions. Additionally, some facilities wish to avoid nighttime admissions, regardless of
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geographic origin, due to potential disruption of sleeping patients. In these cases, patients are held
in the hospital ED, where they are likely to be boarded until the following day.
Shortage of Community-Based Outpatient Services
Arizona’s provider shortfall – 45th worst in the nation – also contributes to a shortage of outpatient
services, which impacts psychiatric boarding.7 Organizations such as Terros, Valle del Sol and
Empact offer pivotal outpatient services, which are key to reintroducing patients into society and
preventing future psychotic episodes. However, informants noted that the existing resources are
often stretched thin. If outpatient services are unavailable, behavioral health patients may be
forced to remain in EDs.
Psychiatric Bed Shortages
According to a national assessment of psychiatric bed capacity, Arizona has the 49th lowest bed
capacity in the country (4.1 beds per 100,000 population). The national average during the time of
the assessment was 14.1 beds per 100,000 populations – the lowest rate since the 1850s. From
2005-2010, Arizona lost 23 percent of its psychiatric beds.16 As mentioned earlier, these numbers
are due in large part to the deinstitutionalization of psychiatric care set in motion during the 1960s.

Psychiatric Beds in Arizona 16
AZ # beds 2010

AZ # beds 2005

% of beds lost

2010 beds per
100,000 total
population (AZ, U.S.)

260

338

-23%

4.1, 14.1

It appears that the groups most severely affected by a lack of psychiatric beds are children and
adolescents. All key informants communicated the need for Arizona to in increase the capacity of
pediatric/adolescent beds and services. Northern Arizona, for example, has only five beds for
pediatrics and adolescents. When those beds are filled, patients are sent to facilities within the
central and southern regions of the state; however, when no additional beds are available, children
and adolescents are sent out of state. One informant, an administrator with one of the RBHAs,
recalled sending children to facilities as far away as Florida.

The groups most severely affected by Arizona’s lack of
psychiatric beds are children and adolescents
Complex Legal Environment and Civil Commitments
The behavioral health system is grounded in a complex web of federal and state statutes and
regulations, as well as case law. Providers and payers develop policies against this backdrop.
According to one attorney who represents behavioral health clients, many providers and payers do
not have a comprehensive understanding of the legal framework that anchors the system. Without
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this knowledge, they may establish internal policies that contribute to increased psychiatric
boarding. According to the attorney interviewed, Arizona’s civil commitment laws are a prime
example of this legal complexity. As the lawyer noted, the appropriate admission and treatment of
an involuntary patient in an emergency department requires accurate navigation through an
algorithm of state statutes, including §36-501, 36-511, 36-520, 36-521, 36-523, 36-524 and a
number of other Title 36 statutes, plus federal Emergency Medical Treatment and Labor Act
regulations. Misapplication of these laws may lead to prolonged length of stays for patients who
ultimately do not qualify for court-ordered treatment.
In addition to the misapplication of these laws, hospital personnel report that payers sometimes
use a shortcoming or “loophole” in civil commitment statutes to deny coverage for inpatient
services. The loophole stems from different statutory criteria for “court-ordered evaluation” versus
“emergency admission for evaluation” and the subjectivity associated with these criteria. A patient
must be considered a “danger to self or others” prior to being admitted to a psychiatric facility for
emergency evaluation, whereas court-ordered evaluation criteria is much broader, including
“persistently or acutely disabled” and “gravely disabled.”2,17 The subjectivity and narrow scope of
the emergency admission language allows patients to be turned away who, at the moment of their
psychosis, may not pose an immediate threat, but without proper attention may decompensate, and
eventually require more serious treatment.
One informant, an administrator of a geriatric psychiatry center, commented that payers often use
the emergency admission law to refuse coverage based on the payer’s perception that patients pose
no immediate harm. As shared by the informant, in one instance, an elderly man with dementia
was brought to the ED after a threatening dispute with his wife. When attempting to be admitted to
the hospital’s nearby psychiatry unit, the man’s health plan refused coverage, suggesting that the
man and his wife simply needed marriage counseling.
Social Norms & Stigma Against Behavioral Health
Multiple informants mentioned stigma against behavioral health patients on the behalf of providers
and payers as a contributor to psychiatric boarding. ED providers, in particular, may be less
expeditious in treating behavioral health patients admitted to the ED for reasons other than
traumatic physical injury. One informant noted troubles with nursing home staff and their lack of
understanding around behavioral health issues. According to the informant, nursing facilities often
send aggressive residents to the ED, and then refuse to allow them to return home. The ED is then
responsible for finding appropriate placement for that patient.
Public stigma against these populations also exists. One informant mentioned that a proposed
behavioral health hospital was forced to relocate after residents spoke out against the planned
development of the facility in their community. Another informant noted a college campus’ refusal
to integrate a behavioral health unit on campus due to fears over psychiatric patients’ proximity to
students.
Social norms around emergencies and law enforcement may also be contributing to psychiatric
boarding. As one informant theorized, “We’ve criminalized bad behavior [and] trained people to
always call 9-1-1.” Under this paradigm, the public’s natural reaction to witnessing psychoses is to
call the police. While this may be appropriate during severe psychotic events, it often sets in
motion a superfluous process involving Police, Fire, EDs, lawyers and behavioral health facilities.
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Payment Incentives, Disincentives and Reform Implications
It’s no secret that health plans, both public and commercial, reimburse providers at different rates.
One consequence is providers may be incentivized to admit or accept certain patients based on
whether the facility is part of a plan’s network or perhaps even reimbursement rate. In fact,
contractual arrangements may call for psychiatric facilities to “hold” a certain number of beds for
contract partners. These arrangements may also extend to contracts between providers as well.
Preferential treatment may also extend to patient acuity. When demand for psychiatric beds
outweighs supply, facilities may be partial to admitting cases with lower acuity. Consequently,
hospital EDs may become filled with high acuity, lower reimbursed psychiatric patients.
New payment models may also impact psychiatric boarding. AHCCCS now pays the RBHAs through
a capitated model, and providers are reimbursed using sub-capitated rates. This new payment
system holds payers and providers at risk for administering high-quality, cost-effective care. While
the movement to value-based purchasing is to be lauded, a RBHA administrator pointed out one
potential downfall: the inability to project and appropriate funds for future capital improvements,
which could help ease the burden of psychiatric boarding.
It can be argued that most of the reform occurring in the behavioral health system is being driven
by the public sector. AHCCCS’ work to consolidate RBHAs, implement new reimbursement models
and invest in crisis centers is a calculated attempt to optimize the system. According to one CEO of
a psychiatric facility, the private sector is slowly stepping into this new era, but does not have the
same level of oversight or accountability. Therefore, commercial payers are not incentivized to
improve their behavioral health processes.

PROMISING PRACTICES TO REDUCE PSYCHIATRIC BOARDING
Promising Practices to Improve the Behavioral Health System
and Reduce Psychiatric Boarding
RBHA Integrated Care Models

New Pediatric Behavioral Health Facilities

Provider-led Integrated Care

Diversification of Providers

Additional Beds & Facilities

Mobile Crisis Teams

Behavioral Health Consolidation under
AHCCCS

Increased Access to Health Insurance

Multidisciplinary Quality Improvement Collaboratives
RBHA Integrated Care
Arizona’s three RBHAs are moving towards integrated care models, which are responsible for the
mental and physical wellbeing of their members. These integrated models will assume financial
risk of patient populations, which, in theory, will incentivize more cost-effective care management
and delivery. Just as many health systems are struggling to find balance under new payment
models, it is expected that the RBHAs will undergo a fair number of growing pains. Nonetheless,
many stakeholders are encouraged by RBHA integration models. Should they be successful in
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creating a more comprehensive behavioral health system, one likely outcome will be fewer
incidents of psychiatric boarding. One informant, a director of behavioral health services in a
hospital, noted significant improvements in management of involuntary populations after the RBHA
adopted an integrated, valued-based model.
Creation of a Pediatric Behavioral Health Center
According to an administrator for one of the RBHAs, multiple RBHAs and the Arizona Department
of Economic Security have begun discussions to build a new behavioral health center specifically
for children and adolescents.
Provider-led Integrated Care
Behavioral health and primary care providers across Arizona are beginning to integrate services in
an effort to provide more comprehensive care. Models include integration of primary care into
behavioral health facilities, integration of behavioral health services into medical facilities, and the
use of telemedicine to virtually stream providers into remote communities. West Yavapai Guidance
Clinic, North Country Healthcare, and El Rio Community Health Center are among the facilities
adopting these new models.

New integrated care models are expanding across Arizona
Diversification of Providers
A field that once leaned solely on physicians and nurses, behavioral health is now utilizing an
innovative menu of provider types, including nurse practitioners, physician assistants, wellness
coaches and community health workers. Some behavioral health facilities are coordinating these
providers into Assertive Community Treatment teams, charged with providing highly targeted care
to the high-acuity, high-utilizer populations. This provider diversity helps to meet the patient
‘where they are’ and can save on costs associated with physician-only treatment.
New Beds and Facilities
Informants celebrated the fact that efforts to address the bed shortage are underway across the
state. Palo Verde Behavioral Health in southern Arizona is opening new pediatric beds this year; La
Frontera is opening new integrated beds in Maricopa County; Quail Run Behavioral Health recently
opened beds in north Phoenix; Copper Springs Behavioral Health Hospital is under construction in
Avondale; the Northern Arizona RBHA is working with providers to add four 23-hour
observation/stabilization units; and the Urgent Psychiatric Care Center is relocating and doubling
its beds.
Community Mobile Crisis Teams
In 2013, Mesa Fire was awarded a $12.5 million grant to create first-response units that integrate
behavioral health counselors. Prior to the use of counselors, first-responders who encountered a
suicidal or psychotic individual would immediately take them to an ED. With the expertise of the
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counselors, mental status can now be assessed on-site and patients sent to appropriate care
facilities rather than an ED.
Another partnership between the Phoenix Fire Department, Phoenix Police Department, Crisis
Response Network, and Terros launched in January. It is utilizing an electronic system to dispatch
behavioral health providers per requests by first-responders. These innovative strategies are likely
to improve care coordination, relieve police and fire of patient oversight responsibilities, and lead
to fewer psychiatric ED admissions.
Public Behavioral Health Consolidation
Beginning July 2016, AHCCCS will be fully responsible for all public expenditures and services
related to behavioral health. Although the shifting of behavioral health services from ADHS to
AHCCCS is widely expected to encounter its fair share of setbacks, it should, in theory, streamline
behavioral health services and minimize administrative burdens associated with additional layers
of bureaucracy.
Increased Access to Insurance
Arizona’s restoration and expansion of Medicaid, coupled with the Health Insurance Marketplace,
has opened the door for hundreds of thousands of individuals to obtain health insurance. One CEO
of a behavioral health hospital noted that their hospital had been losing significant revenue due to
costs associated with uncompensated care. However, they have recently broken even due to the
increasing number of individuals with health insurance. As more behavioral health patients
become insured, providers will obtain the resources necessary to invest in additional services.
Best Practices: Quality Improvement Collaborations
St. Anthony Hospital in Oklahoma City implemented a series of evaluations to identify bottlenecks
in its ED flow for behavioral health patients. The hospital then created a multidisciplinary care
improvement collaborative to propose process improvement strategies. These strategies included
the placement of a mental health provider in the ED at all times, prioritizing patient safety over
sequential procedure (e.g., insurance pre-authorization), and opening a second triage featuring
mid-level providers to perform pre-triage medical screenings. As a result, average ED LOS
decreased by over one hour.18
Riverside Health Systems in Hampton, VA, instituted a collaboration between the ED, Quality
Improvement team and Care Management team to identify inconsistencies in medical clearance
processes. Psychiatrists from behavioral health hospitals and other community organizations were
brought in to ensure that medical clearance reform was aligned with the abilities of psychiatric
facilities.19
In Fort Meyers, FL, Lee Memorial Health System partnered with a local homeless shelter to provide
housing services for non-emergency mental health patients who frequent the ED. This partnership
helps to relieve ED overcrowding and provides proper care to patients suffering from mental health
disorders and housing instability.20
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RECOMMENDATIONS
PRIMARY PREVENTION
Primary Prevention
(Proper placement of behavioral health patients prior to ED admission)
Investment in Psychiatric Urgent Care
Centers (Private & Public Resources)

Continued Investment in Mobile Crisis Units

Community-based Services
Focused on Social Support

New Shared-Incentive Payment Models with
Commercial Payers

Additional Stabilization Units
Private Investment in Psychiatric Urgent Care Centers
Urgent care centers tailored toward behavioral health populations have the ability to treat patients
in a skilled and timely manner, and divert patients away from hospital EDs. AHCCCS invests in
these types of facilities (e.g., the Urgent Psychiatric Care Center in Phoenix and the Crisis Response
Center in Tucson); however, the private payer system has yet to prioritize such investments. The
construction of additional facilities dedicated to timely medication, stabilization and discharge of
patients is likely to improve patient care and save money across the system.
Continued Investment in Community Mobile Crisis Units
Multidisciplinary first-response teams integrating Fire, Police and Behavioral Health have the
ability to transition psychiatric patients to appropriate levels of care, rather than directly to the ED.
Payers and providers should monitor the outcomes of community paramedicine teams and
consider investment in scaling these models.
Community-Based Organizations Focused on Social Support
Many informants expressed the immediate need to expand community-based outpatient services in
Arizona. These services should prioritize building social supports for behavioral health patients.
Additional services for housing, employment, education and other social factors are likely to have
positive impacts on downstream outcomes such as psychiatric boarding.20
New Shared-Incentive Models with Commercial Payers
Acute Care Hospitals, Psychiatric Hospitals and Commercial Payers should collaborate to pilot
payment models similar to Accountable Care Organizations which incentivize all parties to treat
and transition patients across the care continuum. Funding for such projects may be available
through federal grants.

Hospitals, behavioral health facilities and commercial
payers should collaborate to pilot new payment models
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Additional Stabilization Units
All geographic regions should, at the very least, have designated units where patients experiencing
psychotic events can safely stabilize. Priority should be given to areas farthest from behavioral
health facilities.

SECONDARY PREVENTION
Secondary Prevention
(Decreasing the likelihood of boarding once patients have arrived at the ED)
Process Improvement for Patient Transfers

24/7 Behavioral Health Staffing

Address Efficiency of Bed Utilization

Investment in Pediatric Beds & Facilities

Process Improvement for Patient Transfers
To the extent possible and appropriate, within 24 hours post-admission, efforts should be focused
on transferring behavioral health patients in need of a specialized psychiatric facility. According to
the ADHS report, 20 percent of these patients will eventually be boarded for more than 24 hours,
compared to only four percent of total patients discharged home.11 Therefore, providers have a
greater chance to identify, treat and transfer these patients expeditiously, compared to patients
who would be discharged home.
24/7 Behavioral Health Staffing
All EDs should strive to ensure 24/7 staffing of providers capable of patient treatment, disposition
and discharge. This will help mitigate psychiatric boarding incidents, especially those which occur
during the weekend.
Address Efficiency of Bed Utilization
Multiple informants suggested that Arizona suffers from an inefficient utilization of existing beds,
not simply a shortage of beds. Behavioral health facilities and EDs should work together to form
quality improvement collaboratives that seek to maximize efficiencies and reduce waste
throughout bed utilization procedures. Evaluation of facilitators and barriers to medical clearance
should be a part of this process and may lead to more efficient processing and discharge/transfer
practices.
Investment in Pediatric Beds and Facilities
While some debate exists around the extent to which Arizona suffers from a shortage of psychiatric
beds, all parties agree there is a significant lack of children’s beds and services. Pediatric beds for
high-acuity cases should be a top priority for future investment.

Pediatric beds should be a top priority
for future investment
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TERTIARY PREVENTION
Tertiary Prevention
(Mitigating ED LOS after patients have been held more than 24 hours)
Process Improvement for Home Discharges
Process Improvement for Home Discharges
To the extent possible and appropriate, after the 24-hour threshold has been reached, efforts
should be focused on discharging patients who are waiting to go home. Once the psychiatric
boarding threshold has been met, ADHS’ report shows that the majority of the patients still held in
the ED are awaiting discharge home, rather than transfer to another facility (50 percent vs 41
percent, respectively).12 Assuming that home discharges are less acute and are quicker to approach
stabilization, these patients’ LOS may be easiest to mitigate.

ADDITIONAL RESEARCH
Additional Research to Pursue
Prevalence of Boarding among
Commercially-Insured Patients

Associations between LOS, Age and
Diagnoses

Associations between LOS and Geography

National Comparative Data
on Psychiatric Boarding

Prevalence of Psychiatric Boarding among the Commercially-Insured Populations
The recent DHS report on ED LOS for psychiatric patients does not specifically mention LOS data for
commercial insurers. These data would enable further comparative analysis of the relationship
between LOS and payer group, and help clarify the likelihood of patients being boarded based on
payer type.
Associations between LOS, Age and Diagnoses
Researchers should pursue further comparative analysis of the relationship between LOS, age and
diagnoses to clarify the likelihood of patients being boarded based on medical acuity. Informants
suggest that the majority of children and adolescents transferred out of state are suffering from
high-acuity disorders such as autism, highly violent conduct disorders, or are developmentally
disabled. Current publicly available data to quantify this claim do not exist.
Associations between LOS and Geography
Researchers should pursue further comparative analysis of the relationship between LOS and
geography to clarify likelihood of patients being boarded based on geographic region (e.g., county,
city, and zip code). More precise geographic analysis may help identify specific health systems in
which psychiatric boarding is a problem. These data may also help identify protective factors
against psychiatric boarding among resilient communities. According to ADHS’ report, Mohave
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County was the only county to decrease its rate of psychiatric boarding from 2012-2013.12 Further
investigation into changes made within Mohave County’s behavioral health system should be
conducted.

Mohave County was the only county to decrease its rate of
psychiatric boarding from 2012-2013
National Comparative Data
Data surrounding psychiatric boarding, both in Arizona and nationally, are inconsistent and
misaligned. Stakeholders across the nation would benefit from development of a uniform definition
and quality metrics for psychiatric boarding, thus allowing for national comparative measures.
STATE LEGISLATION
Whereas psychiatric boarding is an outcome of systemic flaws, there may be opportunities in
Arizona to enact legislation that reduces behavioral health inefficiencies, authorizes new
permissions or appropriates funding. In December 2014, NAMI published a national assessment of
state legislative best practices pertaining to insurance transparency and parity, crisis care,
medication, integrated care, workforce shortages, housing and employment.21 This document may
provide a starting point for dialogue should stakeholders foresee legislative action.

CONCLUSION
Psychiatric boarding is a significant problem in Arizona, delaying proper care to behavioral health
patients, placing undue burden on emergency departments and public safety, preventing
emergency care of injured patients and costing the state millions of dollars in lost revenue each
year. Previous reports suggest that Arizona’s behavioral health system lags behind those of most
other states, the consequences of which lead to prolonged stays in emergency departments for
patients who should be receiving specialized care or discharged home. Fortunately, innovation is
beginning to spread throughout the state. Regional Behavioral Health Authorities are becoming
accountable for patients across the care continuum, providers are integrating mental and physical
health services under the same roof, psychiatric bed shortages are being allayed, and mobile crisis
units are ensuring that psychiatric patients receive appropriate care in the appropriate setting.
Nevertheless, Arizona’s behavioral health system still has some heavy lifting to do. Value-based
payment models need to be pursued between behavioral health providers and commercial insurers,
resources need to be invested in psychiatric services for children and adolescents, hospitals need to
consider quality improvement initiatives to maximize internal efficiencies, and more comparative
research still needs to be conducted. Arizona’s behavioral health system was once considered
among the worst in the nation, but there’s no question that recent advances have it heading toward
a more successful future – a future, perhaps, where collaboration among all stakeholders will
render psychiatric boarding a thing of the past.
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Special Thanks
AzHHA would like express its sincere gratitude to the numerous members and partners who helped
make this report possible. Their candid insights, expertise and passions provide the foundation to
Arizona’s behavioral health system, and are the reason that so many individuals are able to receive
care across the state. Thank you.
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